
HARYANA GOVEITNMENT
LABOUR DEPAITTMENT

NOTIFICA'TION
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6. 'fhe Female ernploy should be allowed to raise issues of. sexual harassrnent torvorl<crs in thc Workc ;' nteeting ancl othcr appropriatc lbrurns.7. l'hc I'crnalc omploy
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d for the women workers during their rnenstruation period.
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Dated: 
"\\of\e":_\

Iilndst No. F.AcrlExrnp./N

A copy is lbrwa
I{aryana, Chandigarh wit
Flaryana Government Ordi
to this Departrnent.

lo

PANKAJ AGARWAL
Chief Inspector of F-actories, Haryana,

Chandigarh.

Dated: O? - o(- 2pll
j to the Co'troilcr. I'}rirrting ancl Srationcry I)cpart,rcnt.

::: :::l::1 1n"1.1,,., 
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